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ort h Appoints
X Committee

New appointments to the Book Exchange committee and senior
finals committee were made by All-College Cabinet President James
Worth at Thursday night's meeting.

Howard Giles and Robert Smoot, freshman class president, were
added to the BX committee and Robert Lynch will replace Jay

Headly as treasurer.
Appointed to be co-chairmen of

the senior finals committee' were
David Olmsted, senior class presi-
dent, and Robert Amole, former
chairman of the State Party.

Michael• Hanek, •junior class
president, asked about the possi-
bility of appointing juniors to the
committee since they will be con-
fronted with the problem next
year. _

Petrolelum Eng
Society Elects
New Officers

The Petroleum Engineering So-
ciety has elected new officers and
outlined plans for this semester's
activities.

New officers are Harold Mea-
bon, president; James Boylan,
vice president; Roy B r u n j e s,
treasurer; James Davies, secre-
tary; and Franklin Kone, corres-
ponding secretary. The adviser is
Dr. John C. Calhoun, Jr., profes-
sor of petroleum and natural gas
engineering, and faculty sponsor
is Charles R. Killins, research as-
sistant in the same department.

Worth replied that there would
be juniors on the committee. A
committee, he said, will be ap-
pointed later. Olmsted and Amole
were recommended for appoint-
ment by the senior class.

Edward Shanken, president of
Interstudent Council Board, an-
nounced that it will meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday in 204 Old Main,
the student government room.

The Board o f Publications
would like information from all
student publications to help it in
a study of the need for a student
press, Marvin Krasnansky, board
president, announced.

Information needed is the aver-
age cost per issue, frequency of
publication, a sample copy, and
the *lumber of copies printed per
issue, Krasnansky said. •

John Laubach said the direc-
tory supplement committee was
Andrew Jaros, Shirley Pritchard,
Daniel Fagan, Robert Schultz,
and John Stoudt.

Plans made for this semester
include a booth to be set up dur-
ing Spring Week, speakers March
11 and April 17, and a senior ban-
quet in May.

The society is affiliated with the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers.

College Given
Research Aid

The College has been granted
one of 14 fellowships by the
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. for
advanced study and research in
various fields of petroleum sci.
ence.

Windcrest -Burgess,
Councilmen Elected

George Smith has been elected
burgess of Windcrest. Smith re-
ceived 88 of 192 votes cast for the
office, defeating six other candi-
dates for the position.

The fellowships, valued at
$1250, plus tuition and laboratory
fees, are available to all qualified
graduate students upon applica-
tion. Selection will be made by
the College in cooperation with
Stanolind.

Windcrest residents also elected
one councilman for each of five
zones and five councilmen-at-
large.This is the 16th year that the

company has granted such fellow-
ships. The program was begun
in 1937 with a fellowship at the
University of Texas.

Results of the council-at-large
elections show James Johnson,
65; John Alt, 48; Thomas Stayer,
32; Albert Zeiss, 18; Dale Welt-
ner, 13.

Elected councilman in each of
the five zones were Charles Cal-
houn, zone one; Thomas Inter,
zone two; William Forrest, zone
three; John Warfel, zone four;
Edmund Zellner, zone five.

Naval Honorary Elects
Bascom Commander

Clifford Bascum has be en
elected commander of the Quar-
terdeck Society, naval science
honorary, it was announced re-
cently. internationr;l. Students '

To Have ReceptionBascum will succeed Gordon
Robinson, who was graduated in
January.

A reception for international
students on campus will be held
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in Atherton
Hall. Dr. HalfordE. Luccock, Sun-
day's Chapel speaker, will be
guest of honor.

Sponsored by the international
affairs committee of the P e n n
State Christian Association, the
reception is open to all inter-
national and American students.

Other elected officers include
William Hogg, vice-commander;
Samuel Kutz, ship's secretary;
Laird Kinnaird„corresponding
secretary; John Walsh and Rob-
ert Gehman, executive committee
members; and Ronald Kinsey,
representative on the military
ball committee.
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Stormbound On Cape Cod Road

Owners start to dig out their cars stalled central play area around Cape' Cod, usually
all night at Plymouth, Mass., on the men road light 1y hit by New' England Snowstorms,
from Cape Cod to Boston during the worst .were. snowed in. Winds reached 80 miles an
snowstorm in 50 years to hit the popular trace- hour, while the snow totaled 20 'inches.
lion area. Summer cottages surrounding the

Korea Talks Design Contest

Hit Snag on Open to Students

Soviet Issue In Architecture
The Tile Council of America,

in co-operation with the Beaux-
Arts Institute of Design, has an-
nounced a national design con-
test open to architectural stu-
dents in colleges and universities
throughout the United States.'

The competition calls for the
planning of an airline bus termi-
nal. In judging, special emphasis
will be given to the use of clay
wall and floor tile for its decora-
tive value and durability. The
contest closes May 17 and will be
judged between May 27 and June
3.

MUNSAN, Korea, Saturday,
March I—(AP)—Korean armis-
tice negotiations reached their
most critical impasse in seven
months Friday when a high-level
United Nations command deci-
sion barring Russia as a neutral
truce inspector was delivered to
the Communists.

Angrily the Communists de-
manded that the Allies with-
draw their statement and ac-
cused the UN command of "an
unreasonable, arbitrary and aloof
attitude." ..

UN negotiators had informed
the Reds that "under no circum-
stances will there be a change in
the decisions." The rejection of
Russia was called absolutely
"final and irrevocable."

The Allies als o announced
there was no possibility they
would abandon their stand
against forcing prisoners to re-
turn to the Communist side if
they did not want to go back.

In this unyielding frame of
mind, Allied negotiators prepared
to go' to Panmtinjom once more
today for a staff officers' session.

LeSage Reviews Book
Dr. Laurence LeSage, professor

of French, has reviewed the book
"Le Theatre de Jean Giraudoux"
by Hans Sorensen, in the Febru-
ary issue of The Romantic Re-
view.

Students competing through
the College are eligible for a $25
local prize as well as the $lOO na-
tional award. Further information
concerning this contest can by ob-
tained from the Department of
Architecture.

Fourth Reading
Fest Finalists
To Be Chosen

Reynaud to
Try to Pick

Finalists for the Fourth Penn-
sylvania Intercollegiate Reading
Festival will be chosen this Tues-
day from 1 to 5 p.m.

This festival was originated by
the College and will be held here
May 1 and 2 with approximately
80 schools invited,

Those interested in trying out
must cont,act either Mrs. Harriet
Nesbitt or William Hamilton •of
the Speech department to make
a specific appointment.

Four representatives will be
chosen of whom two will read
poetry, one drama, and one prose.
A representative will also be
chosen to attend the Eastern In-
tercollegiate Poetry Reading Fes-
tival to be held at Long" Island
University April 5.

Fr. Cabinet

President Vincent Auriol sum-
moned Reynaud back to Paris
from London to take oyer, the
leadership of a fight for Military
strength and economic solvency
that split the National Assembly
wide open early today.

A deputy of the right-wing In-
dependent Republicans and
holder of several ministries in the
past, Reynaud had made a
speech in London on the proposed
unified European army when he
received the call from Auriol.

Premier Faure's Cabinet re-
signed early today when the Na-
tional Assembly, after pledging
him the money to honor France's
defense commitments to th e
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion, refused to okay Faure's plan
for a 15 per cent increase .in taxes
to assure the full amount would
be raised.

Essay Winners
Will Get. Trips

Plans for five summer trip
scholarships at home and abroadhave been announced by Justin
J. .Cline. executive director tof
American Youth Hostels.

Cline said the scholarships will
be awarded to the five persons
who submit the best essays en-
titled "Why I Would Like to Go
Hosteling in America."
, The winners of the trips are
scheduled to go to various parts
of North America. All expenies,
he said, including transportation,
food, and lodging in hostel style,
will be paid for by the scholar-
ship.

Margarine Law
ViolationsCited

Eating establishments in Centre
County yesterday were warned
of violations of the oleomargarine
law by a spokesman for the Bur-
eau of Foods and Chemistry of
the state Department of Agricul-
ture.

The law, PL .1154, warns that
eating establishments may not,use
oleomargarine or butterine in the
preparation of food. It also says
that "it shall be •unlawful for
any hotel, restaurant, public din-
ing room or public boarding house
to serve to customers or to have
on the premises any oleomargar-
ine, butterine, or other similar
substances made or colored so as
to look like yellow butter . .

."

Penalties fer violations are fines
Or jail sentences.

PARIS, Feb. 29—(AP)—War-
time Preinier Paul Rey, nend, a
firm backer of • Western defense
plans, agreed tonight to try to try
to form a government to replace
that of the retiring Edgar Faure.

Cline defined hostelS as a sim-
ple overnight accommodation sup-
ervised by houseparents, •wh o
usually own the property used by
the travelers:

If a contestant is physically
handicapped, Cline added, a cash
award will be made. '

Further information is avail- i
able, he said,-'from-the headquar-
ters of the AYH, 6 East 39th
Street, New York. 16, New York.

Friends Speaker
Munroe Husbands, of Boston,

will speak at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at
the Friends Meeting House. His
Opie will be, "Religious Revival
and Liberalism—lmpressionS of a
Tour Through the South." The 1̀
meeting will be sponSored by the
Unitarian Student Group.

New Varied Program
Available for Sophomore

By CHUCK OBERTANCE
Sophomore men are being sub-

jected to a new type of physical
education this semester.

tend one lecture and one movie a
week.

For eight weeks the students
will bowl, swim, or take part in
some activity in Recreation Hall
such as basketball, handball, or
another indoor sport. For the oth-
er eight weeks, they will attend
lectures and see motion pictures
pertaining to health, recreation,
and athletics.

One aim of this eight week
course is to present a wholesome
and socially sound picture of the
present health status' in Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. A. F. Davis, professor
of public health, speaking to the
classes, last week, explained how
a good public health service pro-
gram could be possible in Penn-
sylvania at a reasonable cost.
Doctor Davis also explained new
enactments by -the state legisla-
ture towards the realization of
this goal.

Fred M. Coombs, professor of
physical- education, will ' speak
next week on the recreational
services in Pennsylvania and pos-
sible recreation -in the lives of
student at the C o 11e g e. E. C.
Bishoff, professor of physical
education, will speak the follow-
ing week on intramurals• at the
College, why they are here, and
how they are -set up.

Speakers scheduled in the fu-

This new program is designed
to give students a more general
knowledge of physical education,
health practices, an d athletics.
Material covering the entire field
will be taken directly from the
School of Physical Education.

Classes meet twice a week in
White Hall with Ray M. Conger,
assistant professor of physical ed-
ucation in charge of student rec-
reation, acting as organizer and
administrator. Eight sections hav-
ing a total of 580 students will at-

Gy`m
Men

ture are Harold R. Gilbert, grad-
uate manager of athletics; Joseph
Bedenk, head baseball coach, and
possibly Rip Engle and Elmer
Gross, head football and basket-
ball coaches respectively.

The purpose of these speakers
is to give students a chance to be-
come better acquainted with the
sports, either in participation or
appreciation as spectators. Gen-
eral techniques and a few tricks
of each game will be discussed
with the students. Emphasis is
placed on the team sports because
they are most difficult for par-
ticipants and spectators to under-
stand.

During the latter class period
of each week, students will see
movies about health and recrea-
tion. Last week, students 'saw
"There Is No Substitute," a Red
Cross film about .blood donors
and the processing of blood before
it is used for a transfusion. Fu-
ture movies are "Playtown USA"
and "Leaders for Leisure."
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